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cause ofte lî ow prices, sud iq flot scouîitable
fer the general lpresion infotreiga as well
as native whcats ini British iarkets. At
this rate, wheat growiug in Eligland rau
harîlly lie maiaîtained. for it wouild "vein iîîî-
possible for tIi> Eiiglish tai nuer', witii lus ligb
reuits, cost et fertilizing, etc.. te pieducoc
whoat at the Octor averaige, o<îual te 514.Ae
par bushel. Comienting outiti>.wheat lîrices
tho Miller suxys: "'l'e latiduwiers tue me-an-
ing ix, tarins out ot cultivatioa, aud teniants
leaving threiigh sheer iuability tu psy neir
way, wshite fariner% themselves muîst sure-ly
xee that %thatover may have been their iloubtq
in the past. the tinie for duubt ig uver, aud
wheat iii future shiuuld only ho gruwn in
emaîl qoautuuy, aud then only oui the fittest

lontreal Grooery Trade.
The teatuire ut the qiigar market duingthie

past weeu bas lieu thé seaker feeling whici
bas rrevailed ini grauilated, sud prices show
a decline of 1-16e te ke par Ilb since this day
lest week. Granulatel lias sold at -lie aud
yeltows at 8 8-1>3 te 8f, as te quality, at tlie
faetery. Private cable advices froin London
to-day report the market fui boet duil sud
055y at 9s 71d for Neveinhor aud Decembor.

The stock et Caiadian syrups is very liglit,
both refiner boing eompletely eleaued eut ;
cunsequently business ix, duli, as boyers are
unable te flît their wau>s. Some lots ut Unit-
ed States syrup have been brou g lt in, which
lias met with a goed demand, and sales are re-
ported at 21cper galbati. We<boute Canadian
uominally at 2e tu 24c for brig'ht grades, aud
lie te ige for dark par Ili. at i'le factery.

lu Barbadees mutasses the feeling lias beai
wsakem an<b prices have deelined je te le per
galloi. The deanand is faim sud sales ut
soveral lots et fifty pianeheons are reîîorted at
2riý te27ce e-stere. Thé conîbine price ixun-
changed at 29e fer car lots sud S0c for single
pianeors.

Price-V'>e lute : .Tapau, standard 84.25
te 81.40; crystat Japan, 84,74 te 85 ; standard
B 83.45; Engliïh style, $3.80:, Patua, 841.25 tu
-V, sud Carolina at 86.50 te 87.5>.

The colder weatlier of bate caused an im-
pruvenuent in thxo demaaîd for sîhices, sud a
lairly aetive trade lias beoîa doue, but thero ix
nu change in prices te note :->enaug black
pepper, fie te 7jec; white pepper, 10 te 123e ;
cloves, 7je te 7e; Cassia, 9e te 10e ; nutmcgs,
60c te, 90c, and Jainaica ginger, 15 te 2-2c.

Iu cuffees there, ix nu uew feature ut iaîu-
partance te note. Tho mnarket lias ruled
quiet. wuth ouly a moderate anieunt et
business at steady prices. We quotea
Maracaibo, 20e te 22e; Rio, 20e te 21c; Jlava
23c te 29e, sud Mucha 25e to 29e.

Duriiîg the past week the tes market bas
been ut a quiet eliaracter sncb 'itheut any
new phase te note. 'The cbeîîand lias talIon
off te, seme extent, owin g tu the tact tIaat
country buyers have fitled their waaits for
the present. On the whoeo business ix quiet,
aud cutside of sales ut une or twu small lots
ot low grade Japan being; made at 12e te 14e
'se do net bear et anucl dtîing. A private
tetter reeeived truxu Yokohiama states that
thore bas beeu au advauco ini the priceofu put-
ting up teas ou aceounit of the scarcîty et
labor.

The' raisinî market romains steady as lest
uoted for aIl offeriugs ut prime fruit ; in tact
it ix just possible that a Iboyer wuuld have te
advanco lis bid te get fresh supplies. There
ix howevor. a Iargt quantity ef clieap, trasliy
stock ou the market, 'shicli ix efferiuug at very
low prices sud this ix unsettling the mîarket.

For such stock Blc is about the ides. but a
loyer uf it bas te take chances on the stock lit,
gets. For prime fruit we beoar uf business in
ordinary off qtalk Valenrias at k, to 4ie. fir.e
41e' soleeted 4je to ïe and lavers 5c to --) for
rouind lots from first hands. .h stocks el
in this latter oonfection are not heavy, there
hieing only uneolarge lino of goods here. auxit t'ho
tact tbat the holders of it have been conîpolled
te tend supplies from it to regular cuistotuier
ot theirs who have supplies on the way, illus-
trates pretty plainly that stocks are not heay
In currante hlutiness ix very <mitl. and price
mIle about the saine. l"iliatria< and pro-
vincials have cbangel lîauds at &e to 84e in
barrelî, and Siv tu 4e in cases.

Patrast are- leld rather st.eadier, 44e to 4be,
white Vostizzae are firiii at (le to 61c for
extra quality, whivh is about the only kiud
effering of the latter dto-icriptioni. The first
shipmont of new Bosina prunes got if last
'Mouday. which is about a week <'arlior than
if proviens seamens. Business ini it has been
done on the hasis of 5c. Ilurdeau prunes
4 to, 5ce: aceording to grade. Fig,> are
about .4teadly. faney figs in large boxes
selling at 15c tu 16r', white ordiuary
grades are quotablo a.t 5.ýc. l

3
ag stock is

obtainable at ke
There has been no improvoînent in the

market for canned goods. b isiness having
coutinued quie.t aud prineipally of a jiibbing
eharacter. The feeling generally ix; steady
and values show no change. l'ink sal-
mou bas been offered as as low as
$1.10 lier dozen. W'> quote : LobIsters St
$6 te 0.5>) per case; sardines at $8.50 tu 9.50 ;
salmoin at $1.10> te 1.40 per dozon; tomatco&4
e.t 87) te 90e lier dozen ; poaiches at $2 tu 2.")
per dozen ; corn at 95cte $1 per dozen ; aud
marrow-fat peas at 8-5 t4e 9.)e per dozeu.-
Gazette, Nov. 15.

IDiltreal Ohemical Price.
Berax continues te rul weak and bas

declined te £2>) lus per ton, which is the
lowest point yet teuched. An impression
extists that a purchase t ibig article at the
above low figure would show a haudsome pro-
fit if the market takes un upward turu, which
as more than likely te do atter such a big
break, Iu bleaching powder the feeling is
firmer ai d prices lave advanced je per
pýouud. Morphia suipli, bas bad a further
rise sud is now qot ted at 5s 6d per ounce.
Latest adviees from abread state that there ix
a move in progress amung manufacturers of
glycerine te formi a combine which, if
carried through, will, no doubt, bave a de-
cided effeet uponi prifesr. We quote: Bleach-
ing powder, 82.5>) te, $2.75; Bicarb, s-ada
82.25 te $2.8.5; sait soda, 70 te, 75e; carbolie
acid, 1 pouind bottl es, 25e to.90Oc; caustie soa,
(k) per cent. 82.15 tu 1,42.75 ; do 70 per cent.
82.4» te 82.50; cholorate of potache. 20 te 22e;ý
aluni. $1.4> te $1. 50; copperas, 75e te mee;
soîphuir flour. 81.75 te $2; do. roll, 8-2 te,
82.10; sîîlphate of copper, $1,50) te 875; white
sugar of leadi, 7 je tu 8Sic;- bich. potash, 1>4c
te 12c; sumnac Sicily, per ton, $75 te, 80;, soda
ash, 48 tu 50 per cent, 81.15 tu 81.50 -,chip
lognoud. 82 te 82.10; castor oit, 6kcte 7e,
sud Norwegian ced liver oil, $25 te $2>6.

Evaporated Apples
Uusatisfactery indeed lias been the market

se far this sesson for evaporated apples. As
is. usual the good prices. obtaining last sena
led a good many facteries te expeet that they
would get the same or botter figures in this
year of grace. The folly tif such a hope mnust
have licou patent tu everyone who was at ahl
cognizant of the condition of the apple crop
of this continent. If every facteryman did
net kuow that the crop was heavy it was bis
own fault. Ho should have known; it was big
business to have known. But wlietlier the

evaporaters were in toucli with the market
or not, they have so far aIl sesson besu play.
ing a losing gaine.

With not a few '<f them the idles at the.
uî'ening ot tho season us.> Ile. per pound,
but since thon they have gradually como
down in thege views, yet thoy appear te hie
stillifolowiug at adistance. To iheir sorrow,
10111o facteries have lately boen conipolled te
take 6je. wîhero a few weeks beture they
migbt have bad Se.

ftis aIl very well te hoîf an article for a

prico if a careful reading uf the siguis of tho
time enocourages it, but how aniyone could
have hin ledl te hoîf ovaporsted apples this
sessou in the face of the obviu outlook ix
pas.t inau's understanding. The fact of the
inatter i -omneof uthtie factories were e4i*!er
blind or could flot read the auglîries.

'lh>. prospects for au improvemeut or the
lîraeet low prices are neot by any incaux
biglit. The local demand is <aid te lie protty
well sati4fiod], white relief eau iîardîy ho ex-
pected fraim the expert trade ewing te the 1ev
prices tiuefrdi and taken by tîje factries ini
the t7uitedl States.

It pays in the long ruin te, take gocri prîcos-
wheu tbey are going; and mar.y of the
evapomated, apîîlo men neo doulit realize this at
the moment.

But Sene as tho market lias against the
evsporated. applo factories, the responsibility
for all the losses sustainod by them dues not
lie with the muarket. Some of the fruit that
has been offerod on the Toronato markot bias
been admirable. And wliat lias been 'lo.
ronte's experience lia pmohably licou the ex-
perience of other trade centres. For this tIre
responisibitity mnust lie with the factoris thoxu-
selves. (Jase atter case opened up lias been
fouud te ho improperly cored, soine being
scarceîy cored at aIl, white uthers wero mnade
tromn worm-eaten fruit, sud presented any-
thiug but auiuviting appearance. Bar, by
far thýe grete caue for poor q>îality ix iiu-
proper curiug, xvhich iii tomn inducs fermen-
tation.

Se largo lias heen the quantity ut por fruit
ou the market this sesson tha t although
more apples than evor before were evaporated,
the quanti ty ef real 1 first-elass stock ix short
rathor than otherwise.-Canadian Grocer.

Doe bu' close at sil.
The hardware dealers in Charlottetown,

P.E.l., made an agreement three years age te
close at six o'clock every niglit. Thoy have
adhered caretully te it evor since. Other
firms have bogun business in the meantime,
sud they have, on their own accounit, doue
the samoe, excepting eue who lîeeps open later
.Satuirday niglit. "We weuld net go baek to
the uld systeni for anytbinig. " writes eue of
them. -W> cu'eejoy our long eveuings, es-
pecially iu soimmer, whieu wo oftn go te, the
country. Peuple now know that we close at
six, sud they nover t hiuk t going tu a liard-
wvare store after that heur. .1week or su be-
fore Christmas we ail koep open late, as there
as se mucb shopping which must nocessarily
hoe due thon. Many stores in other lin..
siuw follow our example." What the Char-
lottotoowu dealerq have doue, su eau those in
other parts of Canada. though mny of thexu
gay they cannot.

fi& Thero le publie favor auy, more than
1 40 te learning. This is true. atUsN all events, in America 'shere

Royal intrinsie excellence isxece-

Roiad pplar favor. The rao
The North-Western Lino is eue of the most
pepular raitroads is that its service is net ouly
always up te date but atray alaead of the dae.
lu our opinion, this ix the Best Lino between
Chicag sud the Twin Cities.-The Excursion.
ia, C :cago,
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